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EVALUATION OF DEPRESSION AND ITS CORRELATION
WITH ANXIETY, QUALTTY OF LIFE INDEX AND
DURATION OF DISEASE IN PATTENTS WITH
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
Savka S. D.
ukraine, cherrtivtsi, HSEEI "Bukovina state Medical university"
! r
Abstrsct, Background; Psychiatric disorders occur in a considerable proportictn of patients
v,ith rhetrnurtoict arthitis (RA), oJien ,eflecting the di/Jiculties of'these patients in copirtg trtith a
chro nic debilitating disorder.
Aitn of thi-sltdy: We aimed to study Evaluation of depression and its correlation with anxiety
symptonxs, quintity oJ ltfb inctex and dtration of disease in patients vt,ith rhattmatoid arthritis.
Methotls: Patient,s were defined as having RA and depression v,hen there was ctt least one
cloc.tuqentecl cliagnosis ictentifiecl by the Internatioial Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10).from the
medical record,l. The proportion'o/ tlepression u)as conxpat"ed b,etween RA patients and controls' A
logi.stic regression ,ro'j"l'u,n, trsed to estimate the association between RA and depressiott, anxiely
cliiorcter, quatity oJ lfe inclex and clLu,ation o/ clisease in a multivariate analysis acliusted ./br age,
gender ctnd socioeconontic status.
Re.stLlts; The study includ.ecl t20 patient,s to-ith RA qnd 40 people. v'ithotrt mental and somatic
patholog.v, Depression in RA patients inciucled ntilcl cleltressive disortlers (GA - 37.74'r;' GB - 4'4Bn''anxiery:;ept"e.ssit,e 
clisorders'(GA -28.30% GB - 4I .79%o), depressive-hypochondriac disorders (GA -
3.77%,, Cn - ZO.OOTZS. In multittcu"iate anal.vsis, RA was./bund to be independently associated with
depres ion cutd anxiet.Y
ConcLusiou: Out"stutll, cortfirms the higher proportiort of depressictn i RA patients; especiallv-
t)olrng women with average'soc'io,economic starus (mild depressive disorders); old women tvith Low
socioeconomic stctrtts (ctipressive-hy1tochondriac disorders). The impairment lf quality qf lafe i1
marlretlllt in patient *irlr',lnpr"rrivi-hypochondriac clisorders. Physicians shoultl be av'ure of sttch
.findings and, therefbre, applt proper screenirtg strotegies'
Keywords: Dcpression, anxietlt, rherunatoid artltitis, quality of li/b index.
I  n t roduc t ion
Rlreurratoid A$hritis (RA) is a chronic progressive autoimmune disease, with a worldwide
adult pr-evalence of 0.2-1.2% l1l Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is characterized by chronic erosive
arthritis of painly smalljoints ancl internal organs. The disease is painfiil and progressive, leadirrg to
increasing levels of disaiitity and systemic Cornplications [2]. Rheumatoid arthritis is in 2-3 times
-or. 
"o,1l,1.ron 
in middle-ug.d *o-.n than in men. The spread of rheumatoid arthritis of women over
65 years olci is about 5%. Several studies have identified depressive symptolns as an imp-ortant aspect
in ne, The prevalerrce of r1epressive symptoms in RA has been reported to vary between 60/o and 65ok,
accorclilg to the screening methods usla ina to the samples tudied. [3-5]. A recent review described a
mean p,.Jvalence of 19% of depression arrong RA patients. Anxiety symptoms and disorders have
been less studied separately, because they are a very frequent ciimcnsion oi'ciepression, aking it
drfficult o separate anxiety symptoms fronl depressive ones [6].
N{ater ial  and Methods
O6e hunclrecl and twenty patients with a diagnosis of Rheumatoid arthritis, according to the
criteria ol'Inrel.rariqnal Classification Disease 10 (ICD), who attended clinics for follow-up visits
between June 20ll and November 2016, were included in this study. The study was approved by the
ethics committee of the hospital, and signed inforned consents were obtained from patients. Gror"rp of
control consisted of 40 piople without mental and somatic pathology. Age- and sex-fi 'equency
matched controls.
patielts with a ciiagnosis of RA and aged between 20 and 60 years were included. Exclusion
criteria wcfe as fbllows: u!'" I.tt than 20 yeari and over 60 years, trauma and/or history of a severe
heart failure, rnalignancyl additional connective tissue clisease, previously diagnosed peripheral
nervous ysleln i t rvolvemett t .
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According the studies, patients are inherited two gloups. Group o_ne (GA) included
part ic ipantswith-r lurat ionof RA i-5y"arr,grouptwo(GB)includedthosewithdurat ionof RA5-10
years and group three control (GC)- inclucled people without mental and somatic pathology. The
iemaining [emographic variables, age, sex, education, relationship status, place of residence were
compara6le among the two basic groups and group of control'
Assessments
Mood status was evaluated using Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) and
I-larnilron Rating Scale for Anxiety (HRSA). HRSD and HRSA are both 35-questioned multiple-
choice self-repoi inventories. For depression, 2l points and over are significant; for ul!.ty, 14 points
antl over areeignificant. Patient quality of life was assessed using the ten subscales of Quality of Life
lndex by Mezich (QLI). Questions ior each subscale were individually scored from 1 to 10 (0-10
points). Higher scorcs indicated the best quality of life.
Comparisons
patients were compared according to the presence of tlie nonpsychotic 
-l-nental disorders
associated with duration of RA I -5 years - group A (GA), with duration of RA 5-10 years - group B
(GB) and group control (GC).
Stat ist ical  analysis
A two-step clusier analysis was performed using SPSS version23.0 (Chicago,IL) to organize
obsenrations into two o, ,ror" mutualiy exclusive groups' where members of the groups shared
properties in common. Continuous variables were eviluated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for
*t1.ttr.r or not they were clifferent from normal distribution. Descriptive statistics 
_are reported as
mean*stanclard devlation for continuous variables and frequencies and percentages (%) for nominal
variables usilg chi-square test. Significance of the differences between the groups was investigated
using the Main-Whitney U test. Logistic regression analysis was used to determine significant
correlation. P<0.05 indicated statistical significance.
Results
Of'total, i20 patients, gl were female (753%) and 19 were tnale (15.7%); the mean age was
47.51*B.jl years;group control: 33 were female (82.5%) and 7 we.r'e male (11.5%); the tnean age was
21.'18+6.38 years. fh" demographic features of patients are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Demographic features of patients
Parameters GA ,h GB o // o GC
ol,
N 5 3 o / 40
Ase {vear) 45.79+8.35 49.22x9t2 27 .7816 .38
Sex
male 8 15.09 1 l t6 .42 7 17.5
female 3 5 84.91 56 83 .58 J J 82.5
N{ar i ta l  s ta tus
Married ) l 60.38 39 5 8 . 2 1 t 0 2 5
Sinsle t l 20.76 8 11.94 L 0 65
Divorced 2 3.77 3 4.48 2 5
Widolv 8 1  5 .09 t 7 25.37 2 5
Educational status
Primarv school graduates I I 20.76 t 6 23.88 8 20
Sccorrdary scltool graduates 5 9.43 4 s.97 t2 30
Collese graduates . A 45.28 J J 49.25 t 1 42.5
Univcrsity graduates l 3 24.53 l 4 20.90 3 7 .5
Place ofresidence
Citv L ) 43.40 22 3 2 .84 2 5 62.s
Vi l l i sc 24 45.28 A . ) 6'2.68 t2. J U
Urban vi l lage 6 I  t . 5 z J 4.48 J 7 .5
Socioeconomic status
FIich 5 9.43
'7 10.45 l 2 30
Average + J 8 l  . 1 4 49 / J . l  - l 26 65
Low 9.43 l t 16.42 2
In group A depression incluclecl rnild depressive disorders (37.14%), anxiety-depressive
disorders (f8.30%), depressive-hypochondriac disorders (3.77%); in group B - mild depressive
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djsorders (4.48%), anxiety-depressive disorders (41.79%), depressive-hypochondriac disorders(20.90%). The depression characreristics in group A and B are presented in Tabie 2.
Table2. Relationship between duration of RA and depressive disordcrs.
Pa ra rneters GA oh GB %
N 5 3 o /
M i ld  depress ive  d isorde ls 20 37 .74 3 4.48
Anxiety-depressive disorders l 5 28.30 28 41.71)
Depressive-hypochondriac d isorders 2 3 . 7 7 l 4 20.90
eother mental di sorders I 6 1 0 . r 9 22 3 2. ii3
Total 5 3 100 67 1 0 0
Quality-of-life (QoL) health status refers to "dimensions" that are specific and directlv related
to health conditions, excluding environmental factors, income, beliefs and freedom [7]. Patierr quality
of life was assessed using the ten subscales of Quality of Life Index by Mezzich (QLt): physicaf rveli-
being, psychological / ernotional well-being, self-service and independence of actions, a6ility to work,
interpersonal interaction, social and emotional support, public ancl official support, personal
implementation, spiritual realization, the general perception of the quality of life The'impaiirnent of
quality of life is markedly in patient with depressive-hypochondriac disorders.
Discussion
We lbund tbat most comlron factors for disease flare in patients with RA were psychological
stress, marital status (widow) and other chronic somatic disease, socioeconomic statu.s. -DepreJsive
disorder-s have close pathogenesis interrelations with RA. Depressive disorders had association anxiety
and fatigue [8]. In humans, fatigue is more central than pcripheral, as well as being rnore
psychological than physiological and thus is very difficult to quanrrly t9, l0l. The farigueci individual
cannot handle complex problerns and tends to be less reasonable in everyday life and to exhibit
inferiority conrplex, anxiety and depression !1, l2]. Studies on depression- in'RA have shown thatpatients consider their depression frustrating and exhausting ancl that it is much more related to pain
intensity, anxiety and insournia thau to the inflammation itself anci activity RA [13]. The emergenie ofdepressive symptoms in RA patients is not only related to subjective suffering and physical irnitations
caused by the disease. In this context, it is plausible that a neuroirrrrunobiological mechanrsm, among
other possible factors, could be associated with the development of depressive symptonrs [14].Conc lus ion
Our study confinls the higher proportion of depression in RA patients: especially young
women with average socioeconomic stafus (mild depressive disorders); old women with low
socioeconotnic status (depressive-hypochondriac disorders). The impairment of quality of life is
markedly in patient whith depressive-hypochondriac disorders. Physicians hould be aware of such
findings and, therefore, apply proper screening strategies.
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